
Around Chowan County Farms
Interested in seeing per-
formance of new cotton
varieties and some good
cotton fields? What about
new practices on trial far
peanuts? If you are, you
will want to attend the
cotton and peanut tour
njtxt Monday afternoon,
September 10.

We will meet at Carroll
and Fahey Byrum’s at 1:30
o’clock. Our first stop will
be 8) cotton variety in the
field behind Carroll's home.

Our second stop will be
at the Bertram Hollowell
home to observe the same
cotton varieties being com-
pared by Joe Hollowell.

The third stop will be at
the E. N. Elliott farm to
observe a good cotton crop
being grown by Thomas
Corprew.

The fourth stop will be
at Bennie Bateman’s lane
where, across the road, we
willobserve peanut variety
mix comparison.

The fifth stop willbe at
Wilbert M. Hare’s home,
where we will observe
landplaster and nitrogen

comparisons with peanuts.
4-H Pullet Show am}

Sale: The Chowan County
4-H pullet show and sale
will be held at the Eden-
ton Armory on Thursday,
September 19. Ten pens
of seven pullets each will
be shown and sold at pub-
lic auction.

These pullets are of high
egg producing strains end
should make excellent lay-
ers if properly fed and
cared for. People who are

interested in purchasing
some pullets for home egg
production and all who are
really interested in backing
these 4-H projects should
attend the event

So ybemn Insects: 801 l
worms and beetles are in-
vading our soybean fields
as we have been expecting.
Unless insecticides are ap-
plied promptly, severe
damage and yield losses
will result Check your

fields carefully to be sure
of the situation.

The following insecticides
are recommended. For
bean leaf beetles and com
ear worms, a combination
of Sevin and DDT; for
Mexican bean beetles, a
combination of Malathion
and Sevin; for stink bugs
and most insects, a mix-
ture of Toxaphene 14 per

cent plus DDT 7 per* cent.
Psiant Inserts: For

worms of all kinds, the saf-
est insecticide to use is
Sevin as a dust or spray.
Repeated application may
be necessary.

We already have com
ear worm and fall army

.worm invading a few
fields, so I urge growers

to be on the watch and not
let the worms ruin the pea-
nuts we have surviving the
draught.

Miss Love, Mr. Whiteman Exchange Vows
Continued from Page 3

College and graduated from
East Carolina University
and Raleigh School of Data
Processing. Now she is
working for Weyerhauser
in Plymouth.

The bridegroom is a
graduate of John A.
Holmes High School and
is now working at White-
man’s Service Center,
Route 1, Edenton. He is
serving with the Edenton
National Guard.

For their wedding trip
the bride wore a beige lin-
en ensemble with contrast-
ing accessories. Her cor-
sage was yellow roses.

And Long Ones
The only steps remaining

that pedestrians may take
to protect their rights are
fast ones.

Just To Be Sure
The first thing many a

person will do on resurrec-
tion morning will be to
look at his tombstone to
see if his name is spelled
correctly.

The couple -left for a
wedding trip to various
points in Florida, and on
their return ’ will make
their temporary home at
Arrowhead Beach.

Out -of- town wedding
guests included Dr. and

Mrs. Grady E. Love and
daughter Betty Lynn of
Lexington, N. C.; Becky
O’Neal of Roanoke Rapids;
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sutton
of Ozark, Ala.; and Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Cobb of Eliza-
beth City.

Courtesies
Coke party given by Mrs.

Jerry Baker and Mrs. Ten-

Gram Admitted
To State Bar

Lester B. Gram, Jr., of
Wallace, was admitted to
the North Carolina Bar
Monday during opening
session of Chowan County

District Court here.
Gram, who will be asso-

ciated with ones, Jones &

Jones in Ahoskie, was pre-
sented to Judge George M.
Fountain by Carter W.
Jones.

Gram, a recent graduate
of Wake Forest University
School of Law, passed the
North Carolina Bar exam-
ination last month. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Lester Gram of Columbia,
Pa., and resided with his
grandmother, Mrs. C. L.

Carter, in Wallace.

eal Taylor of Windsor at
Mrs. Baker’s home. The
bride was presented a
white carnation corsage
and a gift of her china pat-
tern.

Miscellaneous shower
given by Mrs. E. J. Pru-
den, Jr., in her home. Ap-
proximately 35 guests at-
tended.

Miscellaneous sno we r
given by Mrs. Perry Gatch,
Jr., Mrs. Lloyd Wayne Ev-
ans and Mrs. BillWelch at
Mrs. Alma Whiteman’s
home. Approximately 20
guests attended.

Rehearsal party given by
Mrs. Vergie Baker and
Mrs. Chesley White at Mrs.
Baker’s home. The bride
and bridegroom there cut
the wedding cake and pre-
sented their gifts to wed-
ding attendants.

Society
News
Continued from Page 3
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan

Owens spent the weekend
with Mrs. Owens’ parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Parrish
in Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton
Harris and son of Elizabeth
City spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. O. G- Wha-
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller
have relatives visiting them
from Malden, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C,
Bunch has as their guests
last week Mrs. Yanna Reid
of Missouri.

Mrs. Anne S. Jenkins
spent the weekend at Nags
Head.

Miss Joyce Smith of Ra-
leigh spent the weekend as
guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Smith.

Martin Zimmerman of
Rocky Mount spent the
weekend as guest of his
mother, Mrs. J. Edwin
Bufflap and Mr. Bufflap.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Wilman of Baltimore, Md„
were Monday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Edwin Bufflap.
The Wflmans were on their
way to the camping site at
Oregon Inlet.

Priced To Move
209 West Queen Street
Aluminum siding, storm windows
and doors - 5 bedrooms, 2% baths.

Duplex Apartment on

U.S. 17 North
f*_V £;,'v 'X'.: • ' ... 1 ’' t' ¦ ¦¦ *'*• , i i A-*-

Brick veneer - each apartment

with 3 bedrooms . . . priced for
quick sale—-

*9,soo

WEST W. BYBUK MZNCY
Phone 482-2318 S. Broad Street

U.S.
SAVINGS

BONDS
AND

FREEDOM
SHARES

More Beauty... More Comfort. ..Greater Economy

HIM
OIL HEATERS
Smart decorator-design wal-
nut-grained or rich fruitwood
vinyl-clad cabinets are hand-
somely highlighted w t” gold

anodized aluminum to blend
with the finest furnishings.

:l CJZD

OVERSIZE TWIN REVERSE FLOW HEAT EXCHANGER¦ “CIRCOMATIC”FAN Heats the air more thoroughly before it moves
Keeps warm air in con- into your home—squeezes maximum warmth
stant circulation through- from every drop of oil. Adds more radiant
out the entire house. comfort at the “living level.” Puts more heat
Provides regulated draft on the floor,

to the burner—balancing
oil and air to assure EXCLUSIVE 3-WAY
perfect combustion at all HEAT CIRCULATION

Distributes an abundant
blanket of heat over
the floors to provide
floor-to-ceiling comfort

flßfjygfl throughout the “living

%X‘"4? “MAGIC MIXER" BURNER level" of your home

L Agmmm. Actually turns fuel oil into a Heat you can feel and
: WSm. '•>) gas. This patented MONOGRAM enjoy-whether you're
:: Ittlßmm air mixing feature produces a -JWHH standing, sitting or

clean, smoke-free, soot-free, lounging on the floor.
VW odorless flame at all fire levels

___118 to assure maximum heat from A SIZE FOR EVERY HOME

Edenton Furniture Co.
H 211 S. Broad St, Phone 432-3216

Metropolitan
Makes

Appointment
Here In Edenton

Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance Company has an-
nounced that Mr. William
Herman has been appoint-
ed a Metropolitan Insur-
ance Consultant here in
Edenton.

In his new position, Mr.
Herman will be pleased to
serve you in every phase
of insurance planning, in-
cluding mortgage, hospital-
ization, education and life.

He and his associates in
the Norfolk office are dedi-
cated to the purpose of
continuing and extending
the service which has led
so many people here in
Edenton to entrust their
protection to Metropolitan.

Call on Mr. Herman for
assistance with your life
and health insurance at
482-3802.

Metropolitan Life

m CHOWAN maULP, EDENTON; NORTH CAROLINA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER U, IMS

Larry A. Lane
Gets Promotion

Larry Allen Lane, Jr.,
who is serving with the
U. S. Amoy in Vietnam,
was promoted to the rank
of specialist fourth class
July 6.

Specialist Lane is sta-
tioned with Company C,
2nd Btn, 3th CAV and has
received the Bronze Star
with a V-device for return-
ing fire while under at-
tack.

He is the son of Mrs.
Ralph Williams of South
Oakum Street and Larry
Lane, Sr., of Hertford.

Do you need a new mat-
tress for a twin or double
bed? If so, you can make
an excellent quality foam
mattress for a minimum
cost The class will be
taught by Mrs. Genevieve
K. Greenlee, Extension
house furnishings special-
ist. Each mattress re-
quires five persons in or-
der to complete it in two
days. The cost of making
a mattress is:

Workshop Sri Fur October 22-3 t2SS2ET
Single 4-inch mattress—-

sls.26.
Double 4-inch mattress—-

sl7.6l.
Single 6-inch mattress

$19.00.
Double 6-inch mattress—-

s22.s2.
If you are interested,

please contact the Chowan
County Extrihsion office by
September 18 (482-3129 or
482-3328). Money must ac-
company order.

PATRONIZE YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

Ward and Susan at Tyner;
Mrs. Horace Carter, Brenda
and Carolyn of Gatesville;
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ward
of Tjmer; Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Ward of Tyner; Mrs.
J. T. Twine and Weldon of
Tyner; Mrs. Conroy Perry
and Nancy Perry of Tyner;
Miss Donnie Ward and Mrs.
Mary Elizabeth Ward of
Tyner.

Two members of the
Twine family were unable
to attend.

BEGINNING THURSDAY l
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Sale! Our own

8.88 9.88 1 \
USUALLY 11.00 USUALLY 12.00

mid-high higher \

Crafted of supple kid calf leather... lined with \
leather, soled with leather. Favorites \
with smart women year-round, and now, at the X
start of the Fall fashion season, ready for you
in silhouettes that echo the now-look of
squared toes, the newsy look of easy walking
heels With prices so special. \
why \

/ easy on, easy
/ \ W M off clips...

L/r"\ The Mood-makers!
\

How easy it is to make your new Heiress classic
pumps keep up with your social plans. These

clever little on-in-a-moment hinged clips

•
match any mood. We've hand-engraved

metallics, tortoise looks, shimmering

BELK EDENTON
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